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wvater main on Dundas Street, north
Bloar stre, and also .alang Dewson
eetand McPherson avenue, ,cost $6,-

3t. John's Roman Catholic cburch at
bitby, Ont., almost totally destrayed;
urance S90.-Mr. Zilliax's holt at
ussels,Ont.; sameinsutance.-Resit.ence
the Lieutenant-Governar of Quebec,

magedîn extent of $4 ,oao.-Residence
Fred Duncan at Millbrook, Ont.,

aliV destroyed.-Shingle miii of Harri-
S& Hawke at Shallow Lake, Ont.

icy %vill re-buid.-Çork facl<irY, corner
gaitchetiere and Chenneville streets,
:intrcal, awned by John Auld; loss
5,000, partially cavered by insurance.
Piano factory of George Ducharme in
le End, a suburb of Montrent; loss $.Io-
ý1, insurance $4,aoo.-The dryung
ilding of the Grey & Bruce Cernent
,at Owen Sound, Ont., damnaged ta

:ent af $i,ono.-Anglican chtirch at
ehlerne, Mari., burned on the 16th inst.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
rRU RO, N.S. - The contract bas
.n let for the building of a cantagiaus
;pital here.
LONbON, ONT.-The tender of H.
Hara & Ca., of Toronto, bas been ac-
îed for purchase of $2oeoo County
,entures, their figure being 96X4.
?ýETERBOROUGH, ONT. - The
nùdian 'Cordage Ca. have placed a
?,ooo arder for electrical apparatus
h the Canadian General Electric Coa
')ARRSBORO, N.S.-W.« R. Huntley,

place, bas been awarded a cantract
2juitd two large coal barges for the
inberland Railway & Coal Co. They
I be built at Riverside.
ZIDGETOWN, ONT.-The contract
'warming and ventilating new town
1 .here bas been 'Ici ta the Jamesi
'art Mfg. Ca., of i3rockville, wha wil
two of their iargest Kelsey warm air

Weators.

PORONTO, ONT.-Smith & Woods
'e been given the brick-wotk cantraci
two residences to be built on the

îh-west corner of Maple avenue and
ni rond. Balance af canttacts nat let.
qi. Herbert, architect.

* WIRE NAIL PRICES.
hle mantifacturers of wire nails in thie
led States continue ta cut prices, and
»pr.'dictcd thit the mari -t lias not
re,ched bottow. A dispatchi frein

-i Yark, <Iated Deceinber i2th, s'ates
*the.Union fron & Steel Company, of

*ora, l'a., bas made another cut and
quotin.g $£.95 per keg in Pittsburg.
American Steel & Wire Campaity
sev.cral other conmpanies have re-

[j to a cC the cut. Over-supply is
ta bc the cause of tIse depressian,

pugli ail campaniles appear to be
;a good bt. loess and exports of
products shows an utiusuailly large

.tase over last >car. One company
refuqed t.' sell nai, at the extren£c

low price is sming -the, lprcducts that
licretofore have enteredl into the (lanti-

facture of wirc 11 '.s iii (lie manufacture of
fiinistied products for which there is a
brisk dernand and a Nvider margin of
profit.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The follovving tmmf.ers of vacant

property iii Toronto arc reported since
last issue

ICenilvorti Ave., o. s., Toronto Mort-
gage Comîpansy ta Frank M. Gray,
1POXi à 1, behî9g lots 27 and 28p assessed at
$150, 110 imlprovOIflCfts.

M1argueretta Si., e.s., M:trtlia J. Austen
ta Gea. H. Sylvcs'.%r, 2axiil, I'cing part
lot 40, asscssed at $So ; no iniprave.
ments.

Murray St., le. s., David Fasken to
Elizabeth àNcbMuhlen, 2oxiao, bcing north
j6 feet lot B. and souih 4 feet lot C,
assessed at Ssooo, no0 improvemnenis.

Pine Hill Rond, S. s., Horace Viorne
ta Chas. C. Foster, 1 3-10 acres, being

block D, assess5ed at $2,600, no0 improve-
mients.

Simpson .4vc., i. s., People's Loaà and
Deposit Comnpany ta Thomas G. Siuter-
Soli, 25X1t3, being lot 9v1, assessed at'
$200, no0 improvements.

Williami Ave., n. s., Alfred Haoskin ta
Jilin Sînall, 50x30, being rear eo feot or
lut 64, assessed at $5o, no0 improvements.

'Bloor St., S. S., Fred S. WVatson tea
Hannail Kcttlc, 1ýXooà 30, being lots S and
6 and easterly 17 feet lot 4, plan 430,
block A., assesscd at $400, no0 imprave-
ments.

SL.y St., %v. s., Geo. Willianis ta
Elizabeth lVilliaffiq, 19x11i3, bing lot 9,

(Centinued on pape 6.)

À.E.MES & CO,
ill Ming 8-,cet'East. TORON~TO.

GOV2ERNMENT, RAILROAD and
MUNIPAL SECURITIES.

Power Pulüps
j.miigi/111Duplex Purnps

Elee trie .Punips
Arltesian Well Pumps

Compressed Air Pumps
W'e are prepared Ia equip municipal or ather water -%vrks plants wvithi

Pumping Machinery of the latest and most appraved debigns. 'We manufacture

Steani and Pover Pumps of aIl types, for any duty. Our long -experience is

behind aIl our produc. 1 . They are -thé standard in Canada for excellent service.

Catalogues and specifications on request frodn The. Northey Comipany,' omfces
and workshops at Toronto, Ont.

We have several cxcellent seont I)i
baud pumps lu first-elass condition vil VI

for 'water vioris Services at close (YflJ>1JIEý
prices. Senti for Cs.talogues. VLVuU 14Ply

jýnwvLJvu

I

tu

1116 KE[RR ENOINE GOMIIINY- Llml6d.
PUMPING MACHINERY

HYDRANTS and VALVES A&

D.,rst fait É0 %%rite s for Cataloguie and price.

WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO

he Cz-_iz>-dieýi Bridge Co., Li-mited

MARUFACTU REfS OF
'w'- u ale, RAI LWAY ANDi 'HICI'IWAY BRO E

uraliron'Wor of Il decriTptions.
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